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131 U. J. STAIILE.

Tnnini,—Two inmi.ens per annum in udvonee—
Two Glou.sini AND Frrrr Cmlff not paid
In advance. No subscription clbseatitiutied,
un ten at thaoption of the publisher, until all
alreenact-. art paid.

Arivnirrisesi Lars 111Mtried nt the usual rides.—
',owe reduction to those who advertise by
tho year.

Jon Pa rNTI an, of evr ry description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done With dispatch,in e Workmen-
like Inanner,and et the lowest living rake.

Orrice ou Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-liouse, on the opposite side, with
"Uettiwburg Complier °Mee" ou the

.. AtUrnies, Physicians, &c.
J. C. AZELX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Particular attention milpad to

collection of Penalnna , Bounty and Bakic-y.
()Mee In the B. K corner of the idiainctud.

ilettyaburg, April 6, tees. U
EDWARD B. BUIIIILER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
Will faithfullyand promp_5 -attend to all bind/tees entrusted to him. He.

stmaks the German language. °Mae at theaame
Ilion, In South Baltimore street, near Forney's
drug store, and nearly opposite Gunner a Vag-
..ler s store.

Gettysburg, March If.
L. MerONAUOI7I; , JOHN M. ICRA ELTI

.\TTUIiNEY:4 AND COUNSELLORS.
yi,coNArGily lu...,elated .7(MIN M.
K It.% UTH. Esq., In the Practice of the lA.,

one door west of Buehler's Drug
More, r moobershoor

tsp. emi nttent lou gh en V. SU Its, collections and
o. menlent of entut es. All legal business and
tallnn to l'etodon.t. Homily, Back Puy. and DM.

Imes nnnlllnt t oiled litall times,promptly
und illtended to.• •

Inort IViirrantn Inent.t, and ehoire Furpn.for
XiLlo. u. la,4 it -owl Other Wentern Istater.
MY
=

TTOILNBY AT LAW,
Will promptly attend to all

!clvl Immineum entrusted to him, Including t e
urineof Penalona, Bounty, Back l'ay, and
elnims wank the UnktedBtated and 8 •

61.1 rnnienttl..•
e In North-went cornerofDiamond, Getty.

I.ii lienrCri.
April 15, 1567. t

T , F. C. WOLF

I I AVING LOCATV.I) AT PANT BERLIN, AD-
ANN COUNTY,fiopeot thatby etrletattention to Ms pr.-lamb:mat

duties be Way merit a share of the public pa-
tronag.

:quill 2. 1.41. tf
=I

AS ItErIITMEM the Practice of Medicine inH LITTLESTOWN, and Mien; his services to.
the public. (mire et hie house, turner of loin-
tatrd rtrert and Foundryalley, near theRailroad.

lal attention given to Skin Diacaora.
I.lttleatown, Nov. It, IRV% •

DR. L. di. NCA.KWIIOI).I4

ANltir .S s
:ova Lt DLE14413 tdR 4 and or

offers orhipro-
it ..,14 flat•net, ices tg the public.

I pril21,1600. It

I=l
yk .kND DWELLING,

A lew doore from the
N, minter of Baltimoreand WO etreeta, hear
(Ito l'ti•nb, terlau Church, Oettyaburg, Pa.

prll li, 1417.
Dr. If. .1. AIeCLURE,

>II ISII SI:DOEON
AND AccouenEuß,

Having permanently lasted In New Ox fon!, Will
lors.l protepurion I all ttli I,ll\llolerl. 1111.1
fl en.l. Jolt]. all Onerm deeilrlng prnliemlonal
+et .re retie„aNt to cell and eungult ut

Ilnill.. IlanovuiM n 2u, 1,67. 11

.1. lAN-BEN( E HILL, N. 71..
I )IINTIeT,111.111 s ofllee one door went of the Lo-
t I xeran elmr.•11 In t luuttbervlntrgstreet, ontloppe-
stte Dr, (7 Homer's Once, wherethose Wishing to

.inl Itinted ITent tier] performed nrereepect-
t.Li 1.1, l tub totall. Rm. tamecia, Drs.4lerner,
14,-. D. 1.. ItnoghPr, D. D., 11ev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
11 D., Prnr. M. I. libever.

t ;et .> sbnIlc A il 74.

EVERHART'S
LIRA>, LIN

vottNlcx OY HOWARD FRANKLIN STRlttere,

This Ihnme 113sAtI;rill edIRK. rect MllD n'e between the
N ori n eamtruland Baltimore tic OhioRailroad
liepot, It has been refitted and comfortably ar-
ranged far the colltrenienee and the entertain-
Meat (irortlente.

Nos 245, tf

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS POUNTY, PA.,

rpii is earlernlenett having pureheeed the 'Martin
Hotel property, In New Oxford, Adumaawn-

ti, w tit "m411111.1. It In future, under the name or
Ile pledgei litineelf toapare

flirtfor the eomfort, of hie guest.... Hie table
stall lrn e the beet the market, eon atford, and
1114 tar the elmieent Ihmora. NI. ehambene are
epte•hete, and Vit11110( ad/ to give witisfartlon.
'I 1,, re in commodious ambling attached to the
!lot, 1, a Melt a ill be attended by a reliable and
IltYolllimm tut hag ostler. the proprietor hopes to
rev. Ite u 11114. 1,11 bhure of public patronage, and
will iihnaym try to deserve It, Remember the

In the northeast corner of the Diamond,
oxford.

IIF-NIRY WHIST.
gar, h 11, IMO, ti

GLOBE INN,
ottli 14TREET, DIAMOND,

eiErfYBBol:(7, Ph'S.rA

1111 undemigned would most rospeetfully in-I, !oral Ills numerous friends and the public
Kg netally, that he has purchased that long estAtr•
11,4111Aanti a ell known Rotel, the "Mot. Inn."
in I,irk street, Oettysbarg, and will spare no
short to rend utt It In a dean ner that willnot de-
tract from its former lash reputation. His table
ail! have- the best the market tun afford—llls
I,atohers are systelous and comfortable—and he

lia.lAn for Ids bar • full Mock of winesand
ilk/or, here Is large stabling attached to the
hutch, 11,11 will b, attended by attentive oat-
I. no II will be his constant endeavor to render
the fullest SatiiihiCtiOli to his guests, making his
hisise us near a hulas to then its Possible. lie
„usL.... .` of the public's patronage, determin-
ed aiv he I. tode,erve a large part of it. Remem-
ber, tho "bilo.hu to in York street, but near
the Iliammtd, ur Public ittillitro,

riAIIUEL WOLF.
Apra 4, teal. tf

- KEYSTONE HOUSE,
a ‘NtIIEIL4IIIItO ST., OETTYBBI7RO,

ij- v. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

rim t i 4 isa new Moans, fitted up hithe Moatap-
t ntyle. Its location INpleasant, neutral

etilent. Every arrangement has been
ma.le for the Reeoutrucxlat lon and! comfort of

ne.t. Tlie Table alit always have the beetof the
rn Irltet, anti the Bar tile best of winos and liquors.

Flo rt. iv commodious Stabling attached, with
an 411111110dAtingostler always on hand.

rids Hotel is now open for the entertainment
of thepublic, and itshare of patronage Issolicited.
No effort will be spared to render satisfaction. -

JAI, 11, inel. If

McCURDY & HAMILTON,
=1

PLOUR, GRAIN, CIROVERIES, &c

ITWE ondentistossa pftyin,, at their WAIN.'
I house, in llsrllsls street, salolnlng nUeldeell

11 t h.' hlghout prl/14.4, for

FIRM E, WHEAT, MTN, OHM CAW.BUCK-
WHEAT CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.101:thti, raregom, sc.

awl Ins Ite producers to shfa thank 4 c4ll befure
selling.

They have constontb: on-tOrtid tot .Me,

A LARGE SUPPLY Or UROCERIES,

Molasses, ',Wraps, Coffees, Bugars,be, with Belt,
',JAI, Oils, Tar, BOOM Bacon and Late,
r. Ablo the beat brands of FLOUR, wirAmtl

of all k lads. They likewise have-

SEVERAL vALumaz FERTILIZERB,

14.dublo Patine Guam°, Rhoden Phosphate aad
A A Mexte Guano.. .

Whnet they pay the hEibsat market prime lb/
6111 they buy, they .11 al, the luvreatllvicta.
They ask a abare ofWine patrimaege, t 9
give mithituctiue /aevery ease.

ROBERT IioCIIRDY
Wll.'& HAMILTON'

Getlygburg. July 1,1N7.

NEW FORWARDING
AlP

.Os:P3/31/PASION HOUSE.

I.IAra iN, the4""iTyr e 't.."47:motd7r=
footedCut etend g 7 on the bualneas, ender the
ash, ..41 1. t icahadin g co.. et the old stand, on
the eormairViablocKtouand Daltroniatreeta,on
a more extenm ve sealethan heretofore.

We an. paying Mettle:eatmarket price for
ri..o ult., DRAINAND ALL RINDS OF

PRODUCE.

Kilt-DTA Mand FEED, SALT, and all klnde o
ORDCW.ltept emisisuOir on hand and to

WiL 2, litNitTti ohr FIE7I"LIZAMi't
a:mho:fly on hu

h , 4orniatird toorder.
A Di:ollLnR E OF FMEIGHT CARS

Will leave our Warehouse_ away TUESDAY
:MORNING, and accommodation trals owill be
run OA Oixuslisn may sequin:. By t is
meat we are prepared to convey Fralgrit iffi
times toand from Baltimore. Allbaldness of this
loud rutrusted to us, will be promptly ittienfled
to. Ourears run to the Warehouse of Stevensorl
4 Song, 11l North Howardstreet, Baltimore. }la-
bia determined topay stodbßessaeli cheepand
deal fairly, we Inviteevery togive us aall.

WM. M. IDHAT4,
A LEXANDER
JAMES BIGRAM.COBEAN,

Jan. It, ISM. tlf
A 71.1113T-CLASS 7AIIII

AT PRIVATE SAM
UTMUM two**.of Gettysburg. on Na Mr-

V datum rad, irftb ail neoessury Improve.
Awn* out la prime order, Iw illsell trout 14X1 to
Itg Acres, to salt purchasers. Terms Tessonsble.
Roc Outlier Ingonustine, apply towar.

Sept:A tllf7. t/ Gettysburg. Ps.

Ml..=Wu""lausmwzmi"''i

BY H. J. BTAHLE.

RE-BUILT !
Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon.

JOHN GRUEL,
Chamberaborg Street, Gegyabors, Pa.,

next dew to Eagle Hotel,
baringrompleted his new banding, hia openedthe target assortment ofConfections ever Manedin Getgabarg, tnettunne

FOMWFI AND COMMON CANDIEN,
Toys, Nina, ic., and everything bemiring to •

drat-dam Cionfertionery with
dationa for Indivantid denUenien. aammun°-

ICE CREAM
supplied on shortest notice

Feh.ll, UgPL tf

GETTYI3I3IJIIG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1868.
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Important Discovery I

"IALTER T
ERS' FRIEND,"

OR CHICKEN POWDERS:
[Copyright Secured.]

A CAATALT, CUAX. FOR

GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.
Will prevent and euro CHICKEN CHOLERA,

and othar lltsennes common to Poultry,
wadwill promote an inereane of Fat.

FullDirection. aecianpony each Package.
,PILICE 25 CENTS.

rrirrE annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received In proof of the great value and

efficacy of ,the Poulterers' Friend:
CARROLLTON, Baltimore co., dicl.,l

December 16th, 1057.
Messrs. Clotworthy & Co.:

Gentlemen:-1 have Used your "Poulterer'
Friend.' upon a brood of young chickens that
had the gape., and ran happy tosay, that by the
nee of •few dawn they were entirely cured. It
will certainlycure the gape* when used ticoorci-
Ina to directions.

loora, OEO. HARMAN.

Airriaroma, Md., Feb. Ttb,
Messrs. Clotworty & Co.:

Gentlemen :—I have sold all the 'Poulterers'
Friend.' I received from you bun August. The
poultry to the surrounding country was dying
rev fast with ;1.110lent." Irtaommendtxt your
`poulterers' Friend," and aa kr se I could learn,
It beeploveo a rare for the dhwase.

Iteapeethilly, W. R. f.OOOM3fAN.

MMEE=EIiM.
Gentlemen chickens were dying very

fast with what my neighbors called "Chicken
tholeru." 1 was induced totry your "Poulterent'
Frtend," And Itworked like a charm. I gave It
as 'directedand It cured tbnae that were then
Kick. and 1 'have notseen any sympttans of the
diacase AMC.% Your,,, Re.,

B. SI.ENCKEN;Crosti & Warner Rta.

JEFFERSON. Frederick co.. Md.,
J

Measrs. Clotworthy & Co., Baltimore.
Gentlemen: The wonderful cures which havc

been made by your“Potiltererve Friend"can not
full to interest nitwhoraise Poultry. A. gentle-
man or this village has been espertmentlng nu
chickens with the ,gapee. Ho tried your 'Toni-
terers. Friend," acebrd Mg to the directions, and
it had the desired effect in cl.itroylng the worm,
effectually relieving the OM ken at once. Since
then I have hlld IONOV enlba foe it, and It line been
used extensively with the enure result, it is of
Incalculable attic toall who raise 'Poultry.

Respectfully, A. hPFSI'EIt.
For selo IT A. D. RUED LF.R. Gettysburg, and

M. J. STINE, Emtal ttsburg, Md.. -
blairuftu•tard otqx L

- •

TLOTNIOFtTIII. & CO., TA Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MI)

PAilberal dtwionntallowed when vire/instalinaZTAWrlrcp blic are cautioned against
any are pre:no:Lona. Only Clotworthy
Co.'s are genuine.

Yob. 38, UM. 3n.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

'VIE underelgual have resumed Um Carriage-
". making business,

AT TDBIR OLD STAND,
IA But lfiddle Street, Gettysburg, ?u.,

where they are prepared to put up work In the
'roost ttoOdonattle, suhstantlal and superior man-
ner. A 101,of new und second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON TUNA
which they will disposeof at the lowest prices;
and all orders will be slop/led as promptly and
satisfactorily as possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH,

and at eheapent ratan.
A large Mtof newand old IfARNAIIB on band

and for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they linden end will endeavri
tadeserve a largo share in thefuture.

DANNER& ZIEGLER
inlY ID, 1415. If

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

TATE & CUTR
are now buildinga 'sear of

COACH WORK,
of the latest and atom approved styles,

and constructed, of the best material, to which
they Invite the' attention of buyer. Having
built our work with great tareand of material
selected with specialreference to beauty ofstyle
and durability, we can confidently recommend
the workas unsurpatwed by any, either in or out
of the cities.•
All weank ix an inspectionof our work to °Go-

ldner. thoac in want or any kind of vehicle, that
tAile Is the place tobuy them.

RXPAIRING IN 7EVERY BRANCH
done at short notice and on reasonable terms

Give pm a call,at oar Factory, near the corner
of Wa.thing-ton and tisaulbershOrt lame., Get.
tyaburg. ji.TA TIS

March 14, IBBS. tf

4TEIV COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS I CO.,

LITTLEBTOWN, PA.
NlTEulgghaVrif=elonninir1 njotitg, viuhholg
atLitUestown, where weare prepared to manu-
facture to order all kinds of BUGOIEB, CAR-
11.1A.OES, BULKILIS, dc„ on the shortest notice
and most aoeomnxodating terms. Our Lando
have been procured from Baltimore, and, as we
nip none but choice material, we can pot up
work So compete with any shop in We State.
Old work repaired and takeu in exchange for
new.

Aug. SO, lIPI. tf

AVM. BOYE & SON,
OKALIIIII

GROCERIES,. NOTION'S
TDSACOOS, AC.

ALSO,

kons, }Footle* awl' Willow Wore.

A general aneortmentof all Goode
egaisairkel4 Ia

FLUST-CLASS FAMILY GROCERY.
Jan. a. UM. tif

O.YES -0 YES!
Andrew Potter".

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

PFVESithis servkha tO the MUM Bald Cried
Inany partof the otstezetrearetiable rates.

avia* Wwwiderable ex la &The Madness,
he natter.himself that will be 'this to reader
satisfaction In all mew. Past office address,
Crimea-IM, Adams's., As.

Not . 8. Md. ly

Sale king.
A W. FLEMMING contlnnes tew atipateriof

GALE CRYlNG,andsolicits ths continuedpatitatage of the public. It Is his constant en-
deavOr to give Satisfaction. Chants intsierlitta
EtAtidenee in West Middle street, Gettysburg.Beg. is a licetued Auctioneer, under the
Tel Law of the VaJtel *Week -

Nov. V.

W/iSTERN LANDS.

CAVE somtoralualde WErrrERN LANUS
*kWh I trilltrade far one or moreFARM; In

ewntr. The lands are Welllocated, and yen,
desired/ for farming. tarty applicatideal.BRINKEonRTIOFIr.Gettysburg. April!, leaf tr

NOTICE.
E Mtnand dualamount a.leme rry='l4.Amlimes under a deed of voluntary

meet of John Grove and tette et Calm" ear*
ship, Adams eutantoy; for the benedt afore&
ham leeen?tinabe Pout et Coornoon,Pluoa t4Adman eon* cent tionetstei
Martan ashen et MAT next,
11"6"1" f l̀7AtIMMIC PfOtki./iperni;

&ester's Mottoes.
NOTICElahereby given to all Legatees and

other persona ecacemed, that theAalattia
Oration Account& hereinafter mentioned will be
rrifed at the Orphan' Courtof Adams county

nlinsustion and allowance on TUESDAY,,
the Eth of MAY, nifiti, at 10o'elock. A. M., :

110. The second and final account of Samuel
Browg_hdatiaistrator of Elba Freed, deceased.

122. The account of Virginia Brashears, Ad-
ministratett de bouis non with the willannexed
of Mantaret H. Dash, deceased.

111. The liraand dual accoput of Jacob K. Oy-
ler, Administrator of estate of Valentine Oyler,
deceased, settled by Julian Oyler, Adromistra-
iris of estate of Jacob K. Oyler, Oceecusaf.
L. The account of Jacob Lady, Administrator

orate estate of Abraham Lady, deceased.
123. The first account of Abraham Hart. Ad-

ministrator ofJoseph Halal, deceased.
131. Account of Jacob titock,Trustee for the ale

of tue Beal Haute of Jacob Wolf,deed.
I. The first and dual account of Henry Myers,

Exesafor of Jacob March, deceased, settled by
Henry J. Myers, Esocutor of Henry ?deers, dee.d.

128. The And and anal account of Henry K.0117
and John Kapp, Administrators of the 011414: of
Elizabeth Kapp, deceased.

127. The first and final amount of Josephua
Roland, Administrator of the estate of Addison
S. Roland. deceased.

FA First and final accout of John Hanes. Esq.,
Admit -Monitor of the astute OfDavid aturbaugh,
deceased.

120. The first nod final account of Peter Fehl,
Executor of the last will anti testament of Val-
entineFeta, deceased.

130. First and final stooount of Jacob Cl, Mcll-
-Administrator of John Tstughlubaugh,
doceasedlat.Hirst and dna account of Peter Quiekel
and Join.=Administrators of John Shetly,
(of N.,)d

IE4 Acoount of Andrew !tykes, Executor of
etsmeel pep.riluttr decemed.

13:1 Kastal awash* of looter F. Brinkerhoff,
Executor of the last willand testruaent of Saes-
eel Herman, deceased.

UM nest account of John Edward Plank, Fa-
wn tor of the last will and teetaruent of JOhn G.
Phut, deceased.

10:1. Mauna and deal amount ofPeter R. Kan,-
nao. arifytylag Executor of the /sat will and
t"wflelnfarAbratarn Brown, deceased.

106. The scard spd float Account of Frederick
Qutekei. sure ling Administrator of fife estate
of Samuel Hand, deceased.

IE7. Mat and final account of John A. Swope,
Adminharasor of Morgan H.Swope, accessed.

HW. D. HOLTEWORT, Register.
April34. Iset.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
POSALS will be reoelVed by the Commix-rosters of Adams want( gn It Ti4sl3DAorpcY,

Commie-rostersday of MAT Bud., far bd Idli:
ed WOODLN BRIDGE mama Com

ifigamingodecroek.
aL Snyder% forilloon the road lead
Honterstown to Pe burg . The bridge Is tofro bme-
built after thestYle of Wirral peteat, Of thebest
River white IMM, two spank each 75 feet long.
Stolle can be had "eighth RBA NOP hail of the

teteeven a
k
a ort e stff*d aaP

seen so the j g. or yapplication to
J. If. Walter, Clerk tothenOommissimiero

SAMUEL WOLF -
NICHOLAS wiktufwar,
JACOB Lon,

Commissioners.
Attest—J. m. WALTON. dark.

May 8. MG& 55

DIVIDEND.
Flan NATIORAL RAMC 0/GaTTTEStrad.)May 4, NM
E President and Direelon of this%Ink haverhis day declared sarintboniinsil dividend of

UR AND ONE-HALF PM CENT,. payable
on oralter the Ilth free Iran all Mineral

ARNOGovernraeni Taxes. Qa&O.LD.
Slay MA St Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
abt 5

fIIH
I.

President and Direehms of the 4,T.terriS.1111311113 Italie:lllAL BANK^ lave taxadeclared a seml•azathal dlvklead of RIX
clan. oa Capital Block, clear of all U. B. Taxes,
payable Oh sad after the 11th last.

I. EMOItY BAIR, Cashier.
May 8.1601.--

NOTICE:-

laffirlDlOßO=4.41,41=1;,;,5,,,itiA"lst"e i!S*Wk.eissiorma:7"4,1:
Apanil, VIA iP .

,

00FLAND'S
GER4tAN MITERS,

1 AND

Hoofland's German Tonic
Tail GREAT ILISMIEDIIN

191 ALL IMAM= OP

THELIES, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

H00:4!DIS GERMAN BITTERSoom of the pure Jukes (or, as they are
medical y ed, Dorado of Roots , flethe, and
Barka,making a preparation, Welly ooneentre-
kat and atitiretYfree Roca akohate rahattritree
arm Um;

MOORLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is • combination of all the ingredlente of the

Bitters, with the purest qualiVY of &nun Ctau
Rem, Orange,&e., making one of the moat pleas-
ant and agreeable rem .w.lica seer offered to thepublic.

Those preferringa Medicine free from Alcohol-
ic admixture, will use

Hoofiand's German Bitters.
Thoae wh ,0 have na objection to the combine

tlutiof the Men, as stated, will use

Rioonnd s German Tonic.
They are bolt equally good, and ecintain the

came rucAleal virtues, the choice between the
two being a Mere matter of taste, the Tonic be.
tug the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as
IndigestiMS, DYspepaia, Nervous Debility, etc., is
very apt to. have its functions deranged. The
Liver. semPatilizing as It does with the Stomach,
then Moorees affected, theresnit of which is that
the patient nutters from several or more of the
following disease*:
c(yIkTSTWATION,
'SFHLATT I.DENC AEiINWARD

HEAD,ACIDITY OF OHEmTNACH, NTU-
SEA, HEART-HI-RN, DISGUST FOR
FOOD, FL'LLNE.:ss oft WEIcHtT IN THE
STeth AcH, MICA EIWCI'ATIoNts
sINKING Olt vLurrEitiso AT THE
PIT OF TRE:

OF' THE I;EAU RCRIiIU UR'
CI:Li BREATHING, FLUTTERING ATTHE HEART, CHOKING OR SUFFOCA.

TING SENS ATIONS WHEN IN A LYING
POSTURE. DIHNFYR OF VISION, DOTS OR

EJ34 BEFORE THE WORT DULL PAIN
IN TILE HEAD, I,EFIciENci. OF FER,p,
RATION, 1ELLOWNE7SS OF THE SKIN
AND E' N INTHE SIDE, BACK,
CHEST, LIMBS, ETC., MIT DDEN
IN
FLUSH

TI;EES FLESH OFHECONSTANT AT,BURNING
,

AGININOM OF EVIL. AND GREAT
DEPaEI. ""lON hPIRITS,

The suffererfrom these discuses should exer-
cise the greatest caution In the i•oleetlon of
remedy for hiscue, purchasing only that whirl)
he Is assured from his Investigations and fugal-
ries p-saiessen true merit, Isskillfully compound-
ed, free from injurious Ingredients, suit tins

kliedestahlfor Itnell a repute hot fur the cure of
these distance. hi tills connection we inoplil
submit those well-known remedlea—
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

I=
HOOFLAND'S OERDIA.N TONIC

PREPARED BY DR. C. X. JACKSON,
PE/LADELPIDA, PA

Twenty-two yearn since they were fleet Intro-
duced Into this mmutry from tiermany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefited suffering humanityto
a greater extent, thanany otherremedies known
to the public.

Tiscsarentedles will effectual Sy Care Deer C~„„„
om-

py,,t„ %run le orNers mug
Chronic blarrinea. I.ll,ftae .1. the Kid-

nept, and ail arising trout a I.M.ordared
Liver. IStantaell.or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Remelting Prom any Caukie whatever; I'RCATTRA•

TIUN UFTUE SYtiTiAl induced hp_ Sex ere
Labor, Hardships. &simians., Fryers. hr.

There hi no medicine extant equal to these
ndnedies ip such eases. A toneand i Igor is im-
ported to Ow- whole .vstem, the appetite is
Istrengtheued, fond *d is theenjoy.stningtil
gnats promptly, the blood Iv purified, the antn.
plexion beeonies sound and healthy the yellow
tingeis eradicated from the eyes, ft WOOIII la giv-
en to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous in-
valid hecomial a strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADIA_NCED .1X 111.E,.

And feeling the bond of time weighing headily
upon them, with all its attendant Ills, will find
In the use of this lIITTEIIII, or tine TONIC, an
elixir thatwill Math hew life intotha NOWA. pa.
store In a measure the energy and ardor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forma,
and give health and Imppniesa to their remain-
ing yiwirs,

NOTICE.
It le a welt-eetabilshed fact thatfully one-half

of the female portion of our population are sel-
dom to the enjoy trient of goodhealth; ortonne
their min eSyreglilen, "pever feel well," They
are languid, oovold ofallenergy,mavenvely ner-
vous, and have no appetite.

To thin class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.
'TEAKANDDELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the 1114of either of these

remedies. They will cure every caseof MARAS-
Id US, without full.

Thomends of certificates have accumulated in
the hands of the proprietors, butspace willallow
of the publication of butfew. Those, It will be
observed, me men cicnote and of such standing
that they mast be bebehaved.

TESTINOMALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,
Chief Jaeßoe of the Supreme Court ofPa., writes t

PhdodadOlrfa, Harsh if. Mr.
"I find 'Hoodand's German Bitters' is • good

tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive organs,
and of great benefit in cartes of debility, an d
want of nervous action in the system, fours
truly, OEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. Jamis Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 7N, IRGB.
"Iconsider 'llootland'a German Bitters' a min-

able maniasinnote Of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyapepals. I can certify this Amin triy experi-
ence Of it, YatNs, Pr lth .lAnon TROUMN,"
From Rev. Joseph H, Kennard, D, D„
Poatar of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackron--bear Fir: I hat e been frequently
requested to connect my name with mm 113113.1-
dations of different kinds of medicines, but re-
garding the practice se oat of my appropriate
sphere, Ihave in all wises declined; but with a
el. r proof in various instancesand particularly
inmy own family, of the Lawfulness of Dr. liff-hind's German Bitten, I depart for once f ,f 1
lily rpnlul clalfse, to eSpreas tun INSUVIet uh
that,far gems! Itebilllycd Ike system, and Mem:-
iv/orLsoer Cbmplaiaf, if L a sqle and valuable pre-
paration. In Some Lose* it may tail ; but usuol-
ly, I doubt lad, it will be very beneficial to those
who suffer (min the above maim Yours, very
respectfulb , J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coutes it.

From Rey. E. O. Fendatl,
Assistant Editor (21171Stial% Chronicle, Philada.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of

'Motlend's Lierman Bitters, and feel It my privi-
lege to 11/uoauuerkd nom as a most valuable ton-
ic, toall whoare sufferlitg from general debility
or from doseases arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly, E. D,

CAUTION
Hootland's ilernian Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. Sec that the algnatare Of C.M. JACKSON, la
on the wrapper of each bottle. All others are
counterfeit.

Principal °nice ant the Gee,
man MedicineMom Au.GU A-0141 Otteet, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

CHARLES Y. arm, pr.p.44.0,4Formerly C. M. JACKSON S Co.

PRICES.
Hootpind's German Bitten. per4( 00

bottle, - Si 03
0 0 4,

Hoolland's German Tonle. Put u dc,P sonSitifirt Wt.
ties t 1 SO per bintle, ore halfdozen for $7 a
Sit-Do not forget to examine well the article

you buy, in order to get the genuine.
—Forside by Druggist.generally.
Jan. 17,1800. ly

CHANGE OF FIRM,
undersigned have leaaed the WarehouseTion the corner of Stratton street and the Rail-

road. In Gettysburg, where they will carry on the

Grain and Produce Business
la Itsbranches. The highest wires will al-

ays be pald Heeds eat, Rye Corn, Cepa, Clover
and Thainhy ,_l+ Hay and

SidesedFruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders
_and Potatoes, with everything elae in theitedl/g0 111W,

Groceries, of all kinds
constantly on Shand and Ibr sale—rieet'fis tM Sods, Mara, BA t'S

A bilMa. 4,4Nut ila iraa../....adeitipi andNeils; Ehnoklor CheWIPI
Tharare *lira able tosupply =l4'ratearil.

de ofFlour, wt thedifferent kinds of Feed.
Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano' and other

fertilizers. iIOAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.
We willalso run

Lines of Freight Cars
toNo,:: Northstreet,__BALTIMOD.E. and Sll Mar-
ket street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods sent to
either ofthe above places will be received and
forwarded jplVlniptly, CiocKto attiN4bp marked
"Mennen' tk.r."

11. S. BE.NNER& 811.0.
April 10, ieee. tt

HOUSE PAINTING
02ANGE A. WAMMYR, 11'00NE

South Washbgrtock st., Gettysburg, Ps.
GOOD 1110111 X AND VIONOSBAYIS mum.

larektax.
obD ISWiyeli,'totill mianool ths
Itatemilleasslik idea awls of Omit& •grad.

/UM Oil"aVowat -

sLar.riss Its

They woOs seireely believe him when be told
them ItudWhen InThurso some time yo, he on
one emotion saw six hundred people asleep In
ehurettr—dpeeed qI Dr. adhste.

O'ertheir devoted heads
While the law thundered,

Snugly and heedless):
Snored the six hundred.

Great was the preacher's theme;
Screw'd on was all the strain;
Neitherwith shout nor scream
Could he disturb the dream

Of the six hundred.
Terrors to therisht of them,
Terrors to the left of theta,
Terrors in trout of them—

Hell Itself plundered
O(11. most awful things,
Weak-minded preacher flings

At the dumn4ounded.
Boldly Be spoke and well •
MI on deaf rani It tell;
Vain ass his loudest yell

Volley'd and thunderd
Vor euring—the trulh totell—
Neither for heaven or hell.

Snored the six hundred.

Still, with redoubled seal,
Still he spoke onward.
And. In a wide appeal,
Strikingwith handaud heel—-
mgklug the pulpit,reel,

Shakenand sundered—
Celled theityklie church'sfoe*,
Threatened withencilem woes—
Faintly the answer rose
(Proofs of their sweet repose)
Peon) the Stilted nose

Of the aix hundred.
L'ENVOT.

Sermons of near an hour,
Too ouch for human power;
Prayers, too, made tomatch,
(Extemporaneous batch,)

Wofullyplandeeed
With a service ofmusic
Fit
*ld

torn
it beweveryir desickrod T

Churchesthatwill not move
Butof th-S autientgroove

Through whichthey have tioundeed,
tribe)"will ingbehind.
Blill Mont expect to And
Hearers of ouch nkind

As the nix hundred.

HOW TO GEC SLEEP.—This Is to many
persons a matter of the highest impor-
tance Nervous persons, who are tremb-
led -with wakefulness and excitability,
usually have a strong tendency of blood
on the broil', with cold extremities.
The pressure of the blood on the brain
keeps it in a stimulated or wakeful state,
and the pulsations in the head are often
painful. Let such rise and, chafe the
body. and extremities with a brush or
towel, or rub smartly with the hauds, to
promote circulation and withdraw the
excessive amount of blood trout the
brain, and they will fall asleep in a few
moments. A cold bath, or a sponge
bath and rubbing, or a goad run, or, a
rapid walk In the open air, or going up
or down stairs a few times Just before
retiring, will aid In equalizing circula-
tion and promoting sleep. These rules
are.-simple and easy of application In
castle or cabin, and may minister to the
comfort of thousands •who would freely
expend money for nn ltnedYne to pro-
mole ltnatitre's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep!"

A PIXCKY old fellow, whose son was
a student at a New England College,
spent the day with him and stopped to
tea. When his cup was filled he seised
a howl of salt, which he supposed to be
sugar, and put the usual quantity in his
tea. Sly glances and suppressed "snick-
ering" led him to suspect thatsomethlng
VW wrong, but the old fellow, who
didn't like to be laughed at, worried It
down; and puttingoo a face that was In-
tended to make everybody think that
he liked his dpse of salts, he willed taranother cup, and upon receiving It, said
to the head snlekerer: "Young man,
will you be kind enough to pass that
bowl of salt?" The salt was passed, and
In the most breathless *llene°, he dipped
a couple ofspoonsfuls into his tea, stirred
It up, and tasted it with a look of appa-
rent satisfaction. "Wby, Mr. -,"
said the young man opposite him, "doyen
drink salt in your tea?" "Always," an-.
swereti the plucky old man, with great
emphasis, and in his pleasantest tnanner.

Jonas W—, who some years ago
filled the office of county judge in
County, though a good lawyer, was very
eccentric. When a session of the Court
wag to be held, he would often take it
into his head to walk to the county seat,
a distance of thirty miles. On one oc.
casino, however, he employed a horse
and buggy, and after spending a couple
of weeks in the hearing of causes, started
for home on foot. When he had traveled
something like a dozen miles be called
ata hotel for rest and refreshments._ The
landlord, recollecting 'that the Judge
drove a horse when he went to main,
inquired;

"Judge, what have you done with the
horse and buggy you had with you when
you went to the other dayr?

"Thunder?" replied the Judge; "I
have left them behind. I knew as soon
as I started that I ha Jra sPROMPIE444 it is throe Olga Mingo and now
have got to go heel 'after them !" Back
be went.

Jr may or It may not be that moat
of our young men, In going to the Far
West, are actuated by a laudable spirit
of enterprise and a desire to extend the
humanizing influences of civilisation,
but we fear this Is not always the case.
Occasslonally an example comes to light
that discloses a different Impulse. For
lailtltriCel In the summer of 18fw four
young gentleman met for the first time
In Omaha City, and purchased a team to
cross the Plains. After having traveled
a hundred and fifty miles west of the
Missouri River, one of the party thus ad-
dressed his companions:

" Boys. We are now safe from ollieera
and the laws; let each of us some out,
tell what our real names are, and what
we ran away for!" Particulars of col-
loquy not given.

A NEW definition pf constitutional
laziness comes from Ohio. Standing on
the steps of one of the "single-team"
taverns of that State was an unwashed
Buckeye, whose shabby exterior did not
indicate an industrious man. A gen-
tleman On the opposite side of the street
remarked to his companion ;

"There leold Tim, again ; wonder how
he got out this cold day! He is the
laziest man in town by all odds."

" Lazy!" replied hie friend, "he isn't
lazy • what's the matter with him la he
was horn tired!"

THE residivtio, gr the Efahrow race
Dot gpdiug spe,cipus answers to the com-
plaints ofthe who deal with them was
never better set forth than in a recent
instance where an eating-house keeper
of that persuasion sold soup at two cents
a basin. A customer having consumed
his basinful complained that he had not
had his money's-worth—the soup was
bad, and he had found In it a piece of
worsted stocking. Isaac sorted

" D'ye think we can put b to of silk
stocking In soup at two cents a basin?"

A FERVIDyoung OCR Vert In Minnesota,
during a recent revival, feeling great
Interest In the spiritual welfare of a
friend, whose profession was that of
trapper, made public supplication for
him In words following:

"Lord, there Is Mr. who traps
for a living. Lord, he traps wild ani-
mals to suppers 109 fogily. 0 Lord,
trap him!"

THE palindrome is a line tbiit reads
alike backward and forward. One of
the best is Adam's first observation to
Eve:—"Madam, I'm Adam!' Another
la ttla st,ary that lispohion, when st, St,
ideleua, being naked it be old have
snaked -London, replied :—"Able wan I
ere I-saw Elba".=Abe .beat palindrome
probably in the language.

Ten crow le a brave bird ; he never
show the white tesiber.

• NEW TOWS SCANDAL.

Just now the fashionable portion of
the city are revelling in a new excite-
ment We have Pere a gentleman who,
through hts_business, is as well known
as is Bonner, Harper or Stewart. He
lives In fine style, has a splendid house,
and. is surpaesed by no one In the ele-
gance of his turnout on Central Park.
It was long supposed that his housekeep-
er wax his wife. It turns out that he
does not live with his wife, and that she
has been for a long time supporting her-
self in this city by her needle. She is a
very elegant and accomplished lady.
For her children's sake she held herpeace for a long while. The elegant
gold embroidery which made such a
sensation at the Paris exhibition was
from her needle. She found a friend in
the head of one of our fashionable estab-
lishments, and the fashionable and elab-
orate embroidery worn by the ton of
New York was the handiwork of this
lady. Recently her husband made a
proposition to her. lie promised to set-
tle on her a handsome sum of money if
she would allow him to obtain full di-
vorce under our laws. The proposal
was so infamous that the lady resolved
to bear her neglect and sorrow in silence
no longer. She issued a beautifully
printed circular, announcing herself by
her husband's name, meting Ma bust-
peso, ao there could ?Jo no mistake about
the identity, offering her services to the
fashionables of New York ; assigning as
a -reason for the offer that she wished- to
obtain bread for herself and children,
and stating that she could be found dai-
ly at a fashionable dress making estab-
lishmenton Broadway. These circulars
were scattered broadenst among the
fashionable families of New York, and
any quantity of them were sent by pri-
vate hands to the husband. His indig-
nation is unbounded, for he has great
personal pride. New York has a nine
dap' wonder. People crowd the rooms
where the lady is advertised to be seen,
and where she sits day by day, with
"stitch, sticth, stitchl" with the golden
thread of her embroidery. What the
illSda will he remains to hr Seep.—New
York car. Boston Joui.nal.

Frank Leslie, the publisher of the
"Last Sensation," "Chimney Corner,"
and other pictorial papers at New York,
is now a member or the so, ety for the
suppression of cruelty to animals, yet
his wife-is compell,tl lo embroider la-
dies, garmentsair a livelihood. Leslie is
a creature of the Radical party, and does
a heap of dirty work for them in his pie-
tortals.— Wadi. Union.

SCHOOL Boy's COMPOSITION.—Winter
Is the coldest season of the year, because
It comes in winter mostly. In some
countries Winter comes In the summer,
and then it is very pleasant. I wish
winter came in summer in this country,
which is the best government the sun
ever shone upon. Then we could go
skating barefooted, and slide down hill
in linen trousers. We could suow-ball
withQUl getting our fingers Gold, and men
who go sleigh-riding wouldn't have to
stop at every tavern to get warm, as they
do now. It snows more in winter than
It does in any other season of the year.

SOMEBODY, speaking of the hurrying
propensities of the Yankees, nays: "If
a uig 121Prtfir could be constructed,
which would throw en immense bomb-
shell, containing fifteen passengers,
from St. Louis to Boston In five min-
utes, •wlth an absolute certainty that
fourteen would be killed by the explo-
sion, tickets (or seats by the 'Express
Bomb-shell Line' would at once be at a
premium, each passenger being anxious
for the chance to prove himself the
lucky fifteenth."

J.tatEs M. OnANT, at Bridgeport, re-
cently obtained a divorce from his wife
Julia, and the fact was announced in
the Bridgeport Farmer. The next day
Mrs. Grant in funned the public through
the columns of the same paper that the
notice was the first she had heard of the
matter. Last week Mrs. Grant received
information from England that a de-
ceased relative had lefther between $BO,-
000 and $90,000, and Mr. Grant Is said to
be somewhat disgusted at the turn
which affairs have taken, and is fruit-
tersely lamenting that dlvoroo.

A totally STORY.—The negroes of Gull-
ford, N. C., have a strange tale ofa man
who went fishing near that place a few
weeks ago. They say he has been sitting
on a atone for several weeks, with a pole
in his hand, and cannot be got off: At
every effort to remove blm be cries out
with pain, and blood gushes out of the
stone. VIheti his friends attempt to take
the pole from him his hands bleed,
and in this horrible condition be sits
and fishes day by day,

THERE Is a churchyard in Surry In
which an eccentric man is burled, ',eigh-
teen feet underground," who left a sum
of money to live poor boys to be named
by•trustees, on condition that upon the
anniversary of his death they should lay
their bands upon his gravestone, repeat
the Lord's Prayer, the Apostle's Creed,
and the Commatttlewo., read a chapter
from the blew 'Pestament, end afterwards
write two verses ofthe chapter,

A MEDICAL gentleman owns a very
lazy horse. A friend baying borrowed
him one day determined to try his speed,
and In driving past the doctor's office
developed a gait that was surprising to
"Billy, the °Mee- boy, who ran in exclaim-
ing, excitedly:

Doctor, your 'terse is some on a
raeel"

"Yes, Billy, but be'e more on a fu-
neral!"

WHILE ten men watch for chances,
one man makes chances; while ten men
wait for something to turn up, one turns
something up; so while ten fall. onesuc-
ceeds Slid is called a man of luck, the
favorite of fortune. There Is no luck
like pluck, andfortune most favors those
whoare most Indifferent to fortune.

A TOLL-GATE keeper In England was
brought before a magistrate for cruelty
to his daughter. The little difficulty
arose from a discovery made by the pa-
rent, that the girl, who was frequently
left In charge of the gate, used to allow
her sweetheart, a young butcher, to drive
his wagou through free. She never tolled
herlover,

IN Paris, a widow of forty-fivesummers
marrieds youngmun aged eighteen. By
her first husband she bad a son whose
ageat the thee of her second marriage
was twenty-one. She recently died and
left her foltune to her son and hushantl,
As her husband was not uf age, her son
was appelated his guardian. -

A Yowl() American widow, who had
married an old man, WWI forever speak-
ing of "my first husband." The second
husband at first gently remonstrated.

guess,"sald the wife, poutlitg, "you'll
want me to remember you when you're
dead and gone," Cotofortlog.

TUE French papers speak of an enor-
moue salmonwhich the Rhine fishermen
have sent to Paris. It was 9 ft. long,
Stallit WO lbs. in weight, and was pur-
chased by the keeper of a restaurant for
£4l. In 1821 an 83 lb. salmon was exhibit-
ed In London, and Was thought a mon-
ster.

AN egoliat•ge papor announcing the
death de gentleman out West. says that
"the deceased, though a bank director,
It is generally believed, died a Christian,
and universally respected."

A erotism living In Decatur, 111., last
week sold her blonde hair to a New York
dealer for thirty-five dollars,

TRIP:8E181 boy named Footer, In Trow-
bridge, Michigan but nineteen years old,
who le seven feet and three lucbee high.

Roca Temple, once the "Queen of the
Tat" last week contributeda foal to the
bore, stook of the oovalry.

GOOD NEWS !

HENRY -OVERDEER,
rAa.rixosx irr., aerrrerstrzo, PA.,

LrAniantipleted his new Vlore House and jest
etwfwed from the ally with •fresh and well
ed stock of Goods, which be reepertfulli

Invites his friends and the public generally tocall and esnanna,
ItM. ndiLIA CRIMP. -

His stock oonslota of
GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONR,
CLIPAR, WILLOW AND QILEN.NB•WARIs

FLOOR. CORN PEAL,
FRED, &C.

igirThe comb or trade will be elves for Floor,
Corn, Oeta, Potatoes, Butler, Elmo, Boom, Loud,
=.30, IBM, tt

HOME SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
Shoulders and Sides •

SIMMER SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA,

RALEFLEISCH'S
I=

GROCERY & FLOUR STORK
9111.,,M)4.Z

MEALS & BROTHER

HAVE removed Melt Store to the Nelnstedt
property. on etuunhersburg stttret. where

they propose tokeep eonstanuy on looml
ALL KINDS OP

GROCERIES;,
Flour, Peed, Notions, &c

Also, VEOETARegIi In season, ZMata from
tte4 city and country. They are determined to
mil eap as the cheapest. and as they only ask
the 1 ',rutLiving Monte, they hope to merit and
reoel a a liberal adlare of publicrotrouage.

ag
,Ap II 10, ISM if

nui a Bit°.

LET ALL THE PEOPLE COE!
Minty Goods and anyeetdiancry dart.
rptllE undersigned, barlng•boughe out J. H.
I Warner's e'r aneg ,' Goode and Confectionery
Store. on Baltimore' street, peardpposite Fah-
nestocks' Store, Gettysburg. Invitesthe pubile'a
patronage. Large and tasteful as the stet k has
been, no effort *lll be spared to render it atilt
more attract Ireand deglrable, He now otters
Writing Lemke, Plain Candy,
Work Boxes/ Fancy do.,
Port !olio., / pickle.,
liatchel' Sardines,
Pocket yokel, Lotsstera, .Chlna , Cliosr-rhow,
Pocketory, Fancy Cakes.,
Jewelry, Fertile Crackers,
Ches,_ . Wine Marmite,
MEM 14. cuiP000 do.,
--erfum

--
er . —rePy, Works,Fi

op, Pens *Perseus,
Vmts , Writing Papers,
'Fruits, Navelopes
Nuts, • Tobacco&

Envelopes,
nyruisi,

"TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION."
lie lutende togen everythingat the lowest pd..

tdble prices, believing that "email profits" bring
..quirk owl are therefore best for buyer
and seller. Conte one—sante all I

A. E. ERIISTET.
March 21, Igd4. tf

BOUNTY ACCOUNT
FINAL IiTATEMENT embracing three an•
naal aettlegieptis of the Bounty Aorwunta of

BUTLER TOWNIP, up to March 1868—for
the call of tieptember, MB;

DFt.
The cost of 29 volunteer 4,, 413,594 00
Interest to February, ISIS 711 49

• - 1947 125 53
Expenseaofcommittee at Marrlaburgior

board, travel and stamp. 421 20
Interval to Manch, 1866
Mondry expenees...-....- . I 911
O. B. Hewitt, Esq., for collecting cub-

seription,.—.... 17u
Five dkya' ,544111111 l 1650
Lawyer fenii...-.,...- ........... - 1100
Stamps...._.... .. ...

9 91
Money refunded to I. shiink 05
Treasurer's fees._ .....-- EaSchool Director's'fees

$113,1X)8 7

Amount of Ttx. levied d for MLS............. 1146:400910 00 14
810,910 14

Exoneration* onduplicateor 1885 OODI 12
Otniectors' tees--

.„.
...

_
SO 44

Exoneration/ionZlnincete °flan OR 59
Collectors'fees .DI I,EB 59
Treasurer

Iraand Ma
reeeiveo from Collectors 9f BYJSt 85

Interest paid to FensuarY.
~„

Received...... 11,8118 12
Interestto March, 18elii. 211 k
Intereston Squire's docket 6 82
Treasurer-received of Collectors of 1367..., 2,521 SO
Received extra subscriptiOna 11l 13

=11:1
lIL

Pratt-jelltof School Board.
JAWI3II. WALTER. 80CrelOrY.

We, the andendEnod, Auditoria Saila town.
ship. have audited the above amount and be-
Urn/Ott to be correct te SOLOthe beet Of oOr

B
knREA owledge.MON °,

SAMUEL H. HAREMS,
JOHN E. STEINOUR.

May t laati. ft* tnnitadtg.

60TH YEAR.--NO, 33.

1101C6IBLE ATOOCITY IN LOUISIANA
[From ttiel'inw OrleansTimm]

Some time ago Eddie Smith, a white
boy ofeleven years ofage, was killed In
the moat cold-blooded manner In the
parish ofFel Wane. The deed created the
most Intense excitement, and two ne-gross, John Cook and Edmond Harri-son, were arrested and held for trial,
which took place on the 2St.h ult., and re-
sulted in the conviction of Edmond Har-
rison and the discharge of the boy John
Cook, who became State's evidence, and
made a full confession, which Is subjoin.
ett : My name isJohti Cook, am fifteen or
sixteenyearn old, was born and raised
on the plantation adjoining that of Mrs.
West, where Eddie was killed. Had
been living with Mrs. West one year.
Uncle Edmond Harrison, three weeks
before Eddie was killed, came to me and
wanted me to kill Eddie. He said that
Mrs. West had taken away his mare,
and he intended to have vengeance on
her fot It. Heoffered me S:11 to kill Ed-
die, Mrs. West's grandson. I told him I
would not do-IL—he kept on at me to do
it, telling me that the boy was in our
way, and I had better kill lihn. Uncle
Etlenoud came to me mix times to kill
Eddie within the three weeks before I
would agree to do it—always offered me
money to do it, On the morning that
Eddie was killed, Uncle Edmond came
to my tether's house before daylight.
(Edmund lived on Mr. Ogden's planta-
tion about a mile from our quarter.) He
called me out and kept on persuading
me to kill Eddie, and said I must do it
that morning. I refused to do It. After
awhile Uncle Edmond said that Eddie
had come out and started hunting. Un-
cle Edmond told me now is a good
chance, go do It, still offering me money
to do so. I at laid agreed to do It, and I
went In my father's house and got his
gun. I went to my brother's house and
got about a half a load of powder and
one hall, And loaded my gun, using a
tow wad. Uncle Edmond and I then
started oft together; I 'didn't know
which way he was going, but followed
Uncle Edmond. We overtook Eddie
about' one hundred yards outside of the
gate and about two hundred yards from
the house. When we drat got near him
Uncle Edmond told me to step up cud
shoot, as I had such a light load. Eddie
was looklr gat me and laughed. I then
stint Eddie—ho fell on his knees and
kept grunting. Uncle Edmond then
leveled his gun on him to shoot him; I
told him not to shoot Eddie any more,
but he mild he would, and lie would be
glad Ifall the damned reps were killed.
He then put hie gun close to Eddle's
head, and shot a hole through his head.
Eddie was not killed by my shot—and I
felt sorry for having shot him, as I had
nothing against hiw—nud I told Uncle
Edmond that I was going to tell Mrs.
Smith, Eddie's mother. He told me no:
to do it—if I did they would hang me.
Uncle Edmond then took Eddie and
threw him on my shoulders, and told
me to take him Into the woods*nd cover
him up in the leaves, and that he would
stay there said cover up the hiltiwat. Un-
cle Edmond had an axe wlth him as
well as his gun. Uncle Edmond would
not go with metabide the b"dy, but sold
be would meet me out on the. road. j
went and hid the body, but when I came
out to the road Ut.cleEa mond Was gone.
I then went to my father's house and
changed my clothes, and went over to
Uncle Edmond's toget some salt for my
father. Uncle Edmond was at home—.
ho asked me if I had told anybody—and
told me If I did they would hang me.
He said he did not have any money to
pay me, but when he drew his money
he and r would leave the country togeth-
er. I told Min I did not want to go
away. I never saw Uncle F.:du:rend ut-
ter this until I was arrested. '

A PARAMUS!: FOR DEBTORS.

It Is proposed to admit Arkansas into
the Union with the Constitution said to
have been adbpted recently. Among
other striking provisions In that
Constitution, the article on "exempt-
ed property" provides that the per-
sona/ property of any reshloot,
to the value of two thousand dollars,
and a Homestead to the value of five
thousand dollars, shall be exempt
from sale on execution or other final
process of court. This leaves a pretty
good fortune in the bands of a debter,
amounting to seven thousand dollars.
Bs may snap his fingers at any creditor
or any score of them, to whom he owes
from $5O to 31,000 each, and live on un-
disturbed with his seven thousand dol-
lars, worth of property, The Radicals
are charged pretty generally with a pro-
pensity th plunder. But the Arkansas
Radicals are determined that creditors
shall make no raid on debtors, and that
the Radical rascals of that State shall
not be subject to any judgments at law
for their debts. At all vents, they
shall forever be worth seven thousand
dollars, if they please, to be in good per-
sonal and real property, and no creditor
shall -endanger a dollar of It. We won-
der how much such a constitutional pro-
vision will add to the credit of citizens
of Arkansas? Or, whether it will tend
to Induce traders to extend oredlt to the
people of that State?

A TREE IS WHIRLED THROUOH A
HOUSG, IteJCRINO A WHOLE FAMILY.—
A few nights ago a terrible storm visited
the country some sixteen miles from
Nashville. The Nashville Banner says:

On Wednesday night Mr. Simpson
and the other inmates 9f his house bad
retired to bed, when, about 10 o'clock,
and while the storm was fiercest, he was
awakened by a tremendous crash, fol-
lowed by the fulling of timbers upon
and r.ear his person, after s }Lich he re-
membered nothing until so far recovered
from his numerous bruises ae to realize
the awful havoc which had been done.
On the floor lay his wife and daughter,
covered with blood, and apparently
lifeless. In the fireplace he found his
infant child, badly cut, but not serious-
ly injured. A tree, which measured
fully three feet to diameter, and the
butt of which passed completely through
the house, explained the disaster.
Hurled by the violence of the tempest
from the summit ofthe hill, It had come
down on its mission of destruction with
terrible force. After entering by a rear
door, it crushed to pieces the beds In
which Mr. Simpson, his wife and
daughter, were sleeping, dashing them
against the walls, and co severely injur-
ing the two last mentioned that but lit-
tle hope of their recovery is entertained.
As the huge butt of the tree crashed
through the front of the house, it carried
all before itt and brought part of the
roof- His wife and daughter may not
possibly receiver.

ME. CLARE/ice. LOGAN, of Philadel-
phia, Just returned from Savannah,
having observed the election there, has
made a statement that lu one ward in
that city several nerves were supplied
by a wag with labels of "Costar's rat and
roach exterminator" and voted them as
ballots. Some of the very intelligent
suffragans noticing A cut of arat on the
supposed ballots, asked what It meant.
They were told it stood for the "rata-
cation of the constitution." They Won-
dered, believed, and voted. After this,
who prates about educating voters, and
who doubts that the colored troops
fought nobly?

A "Pori." turns out the following ne-
gro melody t
.Old uncle Ned, fru down dat hoe!
And Dinah, drop dat kitchen dough !
We now are free with nothin to do
But to donee all night sad all day, too.
"The poor white trash have nu la to say,
But to work t work ! and de taxes pay.
While the bossed darkies dance, dar all.Let the white trash foot4he

Tug Philadelphia Post, referring to
the statement which has been made
within the last few day) that "Owen/
Grant will not unapta nomination on a
platform favoring negro vales," eays
that if the statementbe truethen "Gen-
teel Grant will not be nominated at all,
lasemselt sw the great malminy of lb.
Itedablioaapapakm nomottkari"

Tan akITILII,IIIIIII agernagmurrAND
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terioThe great Immof the pending confl ict
Is, shall the Government cm by the
Constitutionbe perpetuated, of et II it be
supplanted by a centralised des Rem.
Subordinate to this and connecter there,
with are the questions of reconstruction?
of negro supremacy and of national
finance. Radical leaders see In them the
meansto the attaltimen t ofthelrgreat end.
States are coerced into the support of ittle
project ; negro votes are valueless but for
this °West, and patronage and place,
banks, treasury and financial agencies
are made to lend their powerful influence
to the preservation of Hatfield rule, to the
centralization of the government and
the overthrow of the Constitution. The
battle to be waged involves the vitality
of our institutions. ~

The battle field In this great straggle
is Pennsylvania. la Presidential oon-
testa for seventy years, the I=ohas Invariably voted with the I
Her Cute Iti October has always been the
certain precursor of her vennet-th No.
vember. Suttees* in Octobor la invaria-
bly followed by success in November;
defeat In October is the herald of &feat
lii November. Her voice In October le
potential with other Commonwealths,
for New York and New Jersey usually
follow her lead, and always show sympa-
thetic amen. Our victory lit Octotter,---,
lmter, sue died the majority in New Yort
In November. To lose the Octoberelec.
lion is to 10-as Pennisylvenis. Thu lose of
Pennsylvania is the lore of the battle.
'l'llo lose of this battle Is the destruction
of the flovernment. Here is our Thee-
utopyhe ; (be "idea" of October deter-
mine our destiny. To win this contest
every energy should be bent ; to insure
success every extraneous slit should be
yielded teem; to compel this victory .our
brethren eecrywhere should aid us.

The action of the New York Conven.
lion in its selection of a candidate, will
be potent in Its bearings for good or evil
upon our eause in October, and that
great party "tribunal of the last resort"
should heed the voices ofour counselors,
and attentively ponder the views of the
leading in& of sir delegation. Pennsyl-
vania is uncommitted to a eattdldate.
She will sacrifice to success everytAing
but principle. Webelieve that her dele-
gation will esteem success here In Octo-
ber vital to success throughout the C-
olon in November; that they will (Weill
upon the choice of that candidate who
will most essentially aid us in carrying
our State, and tlietti they will resist with
all honorable means, the nomination of
any one whines antecedents or present
poeltlon will tend to make that :vault
in any degree problematical. We be-
lieve that they will regard the pres-
tige of a great name, or the most rault ,

less party record, as of no weight,
if it be rendered clear that success is
Jeopardised by the selection of their pos-
sessor, The flour is Inopportune for the
requital of party services or the elevation
of party Idols. Our first duty is to save
the Government; and we mistake the
character of those great men who are
now prominent for the nomination at
New York, if, in the spirit of self-esteri-

lice'they, too, do not say "everything
for the cause, nothing for men," The
choice ofa candidate Is nut tliflicuit when
an invincible will for the preservation of
the Government, a spirit of cordial co-
operation for success Hod a determination
to suerince our personal preferetteett to
the common good, are bronglit to thetusk. The mass of our Ilentocracy are
deeply imbued with these sentiments,
but they regard success here as ti vital
pre-requisite to Moil victory, and there-
fore they Insist upon the nomination of
one who can assuredly carry Pennsylva-
nia. There ore such men, both soldiers
amid civitione, men of Large minds, than.
oughly trained la the logic or our goy-
ennuentai system and In the intuitions
of our party, of spotless reputation, n(
unblemished party record, add surmund-
eti with the prestige of success. Uive we
one of these, and our march to victory
will be an easy and a triumphant one,—
Cleorfleid Republican.

THE "YU•KLUZ•KLAPL"

When pirates are 'wearing the seas,
looking out for prey and bent on murder
and booty, they carry at their masthead
a black flag, with skull and chow-bonea.
This is the pirate's ensign. There is
political party at this time, says the
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury, which Is
sailing'on a buceaueering expedition theIwhite men's votes, under like colors, but

I with less honesty. The"Radical Repub.
Wane are trying to rob the American
voter in the North of his ballot and to
destroy his dearest (dell liberties, by a
dastartilcite& to frighten him out of
both. The latest experiment in this line
Is the scare now being got up about e

cmythical organization called the kW's' ,
'Alux-iffaw" Ben. Wadeand other
.Radical leaders, pretend to have received
mysterious letters from this terrible
league of assassins, and the Radical pa-
pers tire printing and circulating all aorta
of harrowing stories about the same con-
fraternity of desperadoes,

The truth probably is, that no 110011 Ow
ganization exists except In the Imagine-

' tion of a sit of knavish politicians, who
fancy that they can alarm a few thousand
fools in this section of the country lnte
voting for the Radical Republican ticket
next fall, by persuading them that the
whole SOULII tea perfect hell and that all
the people in It ere unmitigated devils,
This last invention of the "Ktritlitsr•
Ktan.' is a veritable "raw head and
bloody hones" ef the most approved nur-
sery pattern, to terrify children. The
very idea of it was conceived In the
brains of demagogues, who have been,
for years past, setting the North agains t
the Routh, by forging many like -

book to excite the fears of one see
asainst the purely fictitious designs and
animosities of the other, and we dare
say that every evidence of ally such as-
sociation as the "A'n•lflux-Rfan" is the
south, has been manufactured by un•
scrupulous Radicals here and their well.
paid agents and tools In the Southern
States.

Hiatt Tima..—There wu • swaskin,
synod, conference, or whatever esebsl-
q.tical assemblages may be called, eon-
vened some days ago out In Ohio, 44
which a resolution was passed asthma
all secret societies, and forbidding their
members from becoming connected with
them. [lad throe religions bodies adop-
ted such resolutions before the organlask-
tion of that secret political order ealled
"Loyal League," and to which hun-
dreds of preaohetv belonged, they wash*
have been doing God's service and their
country's too, besides relieving them-
selves from the charge ofhypocrisy and
deception. It Is therefore high than
that all secret orders which are In their
character political, should be put down.
The Constitution of the United Maws
guarantees to every man thefreedom of
opinion, and If parties cannot maintain
themselves except through secret orders,
then they are unworthy ofpublic consid-
eration.--Butter Herald

THE wild Ideas of the Radicals of ttits
normal workings of a Republican dame
of government, under the Constitutiell
of the United States, are thus forethly
described by the Cincinnati .liksierderri
"Whenever the majority ofConsTellsllo.
4ouies disaffected with the Pineeldeall,
it is at liberty to remove hint. If the
majority le not powerful enoughIts=through the impeachment and
it. ffrat duty 11 to make itself powerfni
enough byexpelling the minority. Me
is a legitimate proceeding aaeording to •

rule which has almost become an sash-
lished formula, as think This is a gov-
ernment of the people. Congress, la am
people. A majority of the Senate sad
House of Representatives I. Con
Therefore, what ii done by the
of Congress is done by the people. Con-
sequently, if the majority expelts the wit-
heritlri the people have expelled them."

Tau Legislature of Ohio has passed a
law compelling all ballots to be printed
or written on white paper• The
is to make the ballots uollorm In °Zit
so that every man, rich or poor, dial
vote his sentiments withoutfearbi favor.
Heretofore In Radical districts, especially'
where large operators live, empbsybsig
many men, the rule hasbeen for the apse-
store to print blue or yellow tinheei
Theee.were given to their workeiwohipet
before voting. They voted theta esidrrr
'tamed their places ; its/mind,thus they
were bnasidbady thrown oat ofenipier,
went. _

„
-

A WANWActirigailli of • eon, *Woo
some thee egaaseet-sloo le gold le sell-
vertbdni bib Illegebisee In a negro.
Arm Pomo' Millellgay be 'obi
worth foe UPS-Boeth American
es s eemeivesese. • .There b seRPM
lot by litteetislag.


